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100 High Class Tailor Made Suits

Vals. to $45, Sale at $27-s- o

100 New Tailor-Mad- e Suits in Eton and jacket styles, plain tailor-mad- e

and fancy trimmed suits; of plain Panamas, In black, brown and
navy, and an endless variety of fancy cloths. The skirts are made in
the newest pleated effects. Sold regularly up to $45.
Monday sale at

500 Pairs Lace Curtains
Values to $5.00 for $3.19
500 pairs of Cluny, Renaissance, Battenberg, Cable
Net, Irish Point and Nottingham Lace Curtains in
sufficient variety to please every taste; white, ecru
and Arabian color; actual values to $5 a
pair, reduced to the low, special price of

$6.50 Curtains, $4.98
400 pairs of Cluny, Irish Point,
Renaissance and Battenberg
Lace Curtains, white or Arabian
color; values to $6.50; very ape--

Price.sa!6 $4.98
$5.50 Curtains, $3.98
1000 pain Mario Antoinette,
Arabe Lacet, Cluny and Renais-
sance Curtains, white or Ara-
bian, mounted on best imported
bobbinet, 2Vi and 3 yards long;
regular $5.50 and O Qft
$5 values, special. .P O

J iI I r--

for only

$3.19
$1.75 Curtains, $1.19
1000 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains, with plain and figured
centers, in both white and Ara
bian color; 3 yards long, 50 ins
wide ; values to
$1.75 for $1.19

Curtains to $2.75, special 81.98
Curtains to $3.25, special $2.33
$10.00 Curtains, $5.98
300 pairs of Lace Curtains in
Irish Point, Battenberg and nov-
elty styles ; values $7.50 to $10 a
pair; special sale C CIftprice, pair pcJ.i70

$1M CorsetCovers 75c
150 French Nainsook Corset Covers,
trimmed at back and front with
Point de Paris lace and insertion,
beading and ribbon. Reg.
vals. to $1. 19; tomorrow only

None C. O. D. or on approval at this extraordinary
low price. Only 150 on sale- - Not more than six

to a customer.

$8.00 Cowhide Suitcases. $3.98
$5.50 Values. $3.98

Real Cowhide Suit Cases, with
straps all around, shirt fold, heavy
locks and bolts, double leather cor
ners ; extra $8.00 values $5.98

Pegmoid Leather Suit Cases, with
straps all around, shirt fold, heaw
locks and bolts, heavy leather cor
ners; $5.50 value; sale P "3 QQprice 4pO.70

Introductory sale of New Straw
Suit Cases, strictly waterproof,
leather corners, shirt fold, fancy
lining; $4.50 value forqin QQonly pA.l70

$27.50

75 Jumper Waists
Val. to $5 at $3.65

Seventy-fiv- e new Jump-
ers of good quality
taffeta silk, in black,
navy and brown ;

made with, fancy
straps, tucking, and
trimmed with buttons.
Sold regularly up to
$5.00. Mon
day sale $3.65

NEWEST IN JEWELRY

LaValliere Neck Chains
Princess Purses; Combs

Our new jewelry importations from Paris
and New York are of extraordinary beauty and
interest. What Fashion dictates, and present-da-y

taste demands, is here in extraordinary
variety at less than jewelers' prices.
La Valliere Chains of filled gold, priced very low at

S2.50. S3.00. S3. 50. gS.OO. S7.50. SIO.OO
La Valliere Chains of solid gold at

SIO.OO. 812. SO. 817.SO
Princess Purse, of silver $ 2. SO
Princess Purse, medium size 3. SO
Princess Purse, large size, silver 5.00
Princess Purse, In gold, priced 8.00Princess Purse, In gold, priced XO.OO
Princess Purse, In gold, priced 12. SO
Novelty Jade Back Combs, the new fashion...

S3.50. S5.00. S7.SO to 810.00Sterling Waist Sets; special value at SOcSterling Hat Pins; regular 25c value for 12HC
Toe Sterling Belt Buckles; special sale SOo
$1.25 Sterling Belt Buckles; special sale 75c?
76c Novelty Collar Supporters 48c
$1.D0 Novelty Belt Buckles; sale 68Novelty Veil Pins, in new designs 50C

150 New Lingerie Waists of finest quality lawns and French batiste, made with
lace and embroidered fronts and pin-tuck- ed back. New elbow sleeves, with
lace insertion trimming, fancy tucked and lace trimmed cuffs,
regularly up to $5.00. Special for Monday sale

A New Importation of Exclusive Models
Direct From the London Establishment of

Robinson & Wells' English Tailored Hats
Millinery of Verve, Smartness and Distinction

You Are Invited to View This Superb Display.

mutman.

$5NewLingerieWaists $2.98

lOOOYds.Black Chiffon Finish Taffeta

YardWide,Reg.$1.50Val.$1.23
For Monday only, we offer 1000 yards of Black Chiflon Finish Taffeta,
an ideal material for a rich and effective j umper or shirt- - r o
waist suit. Regular $1.50 quality; extraordinary value at p.L3
Also 3000 yards of the most popular novelty of the year for jumper suits Black and
White Silks, in a variety of combinations, on sale Monday only at, per o C p
yard

Annual April Sale of DressGoods
Offering the greatest values ever given by any reputable
Portland store so early in the season. Buy Monday.

50c Silk Stripe Wool Challis, new spring styles at, yard 35
60c Black and White Suitings, plaids, stripes and Shepherd checks, 36 inches wide.43
60c Novelty Suitings, block checks, shadow plaids, Scotch tartans and Shepherd plaids

at, per yard - 47
60c All-Wo- ol Panamas, full line of colors, at, per yard 47
$1.25 All-Wo- ol Taffeta, hemstitched stripe, 44 inches, in black, cream, brown, gray and

reseda, at, per yard 69
$1.25 to $1.50 Novelty Suitings, 44 to 54 inches wide, cloths, Panamas, taffetas and

mohair, in all the newest spring colors, stripes, checks, plaids, etc, for Eton and jump-
er suits; special at, per yard 98

$1.75 Black French Voiles, 45 inches wide, wire finish, silk selvedge at, yard. .$1.48
$1.35 Black French Voile, 42 inches wide, wire finish at, per yard SI.15
$1.25 Cream English Yachting Serge, 46 inches wide, at, per yard 89
$1.50 Cream and Ivory Ocean Serges, 50 inches wide, at, per yard 81.29
$1.50 and $i-7-

5 Cloths for Tailor Coats and Suits, tan coverts, checks and invisible
plaids, 56 inches wide, at, per yard. 81.35

Sold $2.98

Stout Women's Convention
April 8-1- 3, 1907, to Demonstrate

"Nemo" Self - Reducing Corset SgA.
Nemo Self-Reduci- ng Corset Reduces and Gives Comfort

It is positively the only corset in existence that actually reduces
the figure of the stout woman without the slightest discomfort in
fact, it will produce comfort.

The Nemo Self-Reduci- ng Corset Gives Health
The wearing of it assures health to women who are physically

weak or who stand or walk much. Celebrated physicians recom-
mend this corset in place of abdominal bands, as it accomplishes
the same result and yet gives better support. It adjusts itself to
the form automatically and fits snugly and smoothly.

The Nemo Self-Reduci- ng Corset Gives Style
It greatly improves the figure, and makes a satisfactory founda-

tion for the fitting of a gown. Fashionable dressmakers recom-
mend it to their customers.
Nemo Self --Reducing Corset an Economical Investment

It has advantages which the woman who wears it can prove. It
is actually cheaper to buy a Self-Reduci- ng Corset at $3.50 than four
ordinary corsets at $1.00 each, for it wears longer than the four
cheaper corsets and gives more comfort.
Model No. 31a, for the tall stout woman
Model No. 314, for the short stout woman 5.0J
Model No. 516, for the tall stout woman K
Model No. 515, with Bust Supporters fpOiQVJ

Extraordinary
Sale of Well-Know- n

Books
at One-Thir- d Published Price

Thousands of people have wished to own these well-know- n

books. Here they are, handsomely bound, often delightfully illus-

trated, and only

50 Cents per Volume
DONT WATT

Richard Carvel
By Winston Churchill

People of the Abyss
By Jack London

St. Elmo
By Augusta J. Evans

The Rise of Silas Lapham
By William Dean Howells

A Great Love
By Clara Louise Burnham

MANY QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

The Blazed Trail
By Stewart Edward White

Prisoners of Hope
By Mary Johnston

Brewster's Millions
By George Barr McCutcheon

The Luck of Roaring Camp
By Bret Harte

The Call of the Wild
By Jack London

DOZENS OF OTHERS EQUALLY GOOD. CALL NOW

GREAT SALE BELT BUCKLES
Novelty sample line purchased

from a New York jeweler. The

HBaBy offered, at prices far below their
regular value. Fine pearl, green, gold, rose gold, sterling
silver, black enamel and other novelties.
35c Pearl Buckles, sale price 18f
75c Pearl Buckles, reduced to only 48
$1.00 and $1.25 German Silver Buckles for 68
$1.50 Belt Buckles, French gray finish 75
$1.50 and $1.75 Rose and Satin Gold Buckles .$1.00
$2.00 Sterling Silver Belt Buckles, only $1.50
$2.00 Black Belt Buckles, reduced to $1.25
$2.00 and $2.25 Novelty Rose Gold Buckles $1.25
$4.50 Novelty Rose Gold Sash Buckles $3.00
$7.50 Engraved Sash or Belt Buckles $5 . OO

Monday Sale of Sheet Music

17c
Special for Monday A great special

sale of recent popular sheet music
too many titles to advertise, at, only 17c


